Bridges: Domestic & Sexual Violence Support Services - AmeriCorps Court Advocate
$6,000 - to fund an AmeriCorps Court Advocate to support victims and survivors navigate through the judicial system.

A.J. McDonough Family Fund/ Hon. William F. Batchelder Fund

NH Historical Society - The Democracy Project
$10,000 - to fund Renewing History and Civics in New Hampshire Schools with two units of this curriculum: “Establishing Government (State and Federal Constitutions)” and “Modern Civics”.

Judge Richard F. Cooper fund/ Richard P. Dunfrey Fund/ Frederick K. Upton Fund/ Arthur & Esther Nighswander Justice Fund

New Hampshire Public Radio - Prison & Justice Reporting
$7,000 - focus on underreported elements of the criminal justice system and the stories of the incarcerated, who despite their position at the center of the system, have few channels for making their voices heard.

Charles W. Dean Fund

New Hampshire Public Radio - Civics 101 Program
$7,500 - to fund production of the Civics 101 podcast and audience engagement.

Advancement of Justice Restricted Fund & The McLane Fund

UNH Law - Warren B Rudman Center - Summer Fellowships
$8,000 - to support a law student who interns with a legal non-profit agency without pay.

Hon. William F. Batchelder Fund

Disability Rights Center-NH – American with Disabilities Act Anniversary
$3,800 - to fund interpreters and CART (Communication Access Realtime Translation) reporters for 30th Anniversary of the ADA with a series of events

Advancement of Justice Fund

NH Legal Assistance – Access to Property Tax Relief Program
$7,075 - funding to partner with the NH Municipal Association to improve the quality of the tax relief notices contained on tax bills and engage in outreach to increase the public’s awareness of the different types of tax relief available.

J. Albert and Mildred E. Lynch Fund

NH Legal Assistance – NH Civil Legal Needs Assessment
$10,000 - funding to produce a brand-new report that will help guide priority-setting and resource allocation by the Access to Justice Commission and the legal services programs.

Vickie Bunnell Memorial Fund & Advancement of Justice Fund

NH Legal Assistance – Tri-State Conference to address Elder Financial Exploitation
$6,750 - to fund a Tri-State Conference for Vermont, New Hampshire and Maine to learn about best practices and develop effective coordinated responses to elder financial exploitation.

A.J. McDonough Family Fund
**NH Bar Association - Beyond High School: A Guide to Your Rights and Responsibilities book**
$5,000  - to fund printing costs of Beyond High School booklets helping older teens to understand their rights and responsibilities as they become adults.
*Hon. William F. Batchelder Fund*

**NH Bar Association - We The People: Project Citizen**
$6,000  - funds will be used for training of NH teachers in the use of the We the People: Project Citizen curriculum, which includes a NH State Portfolio Showcase and Hearings.
*Advancement of Justice Restricted Fund & Richard P. Dunfey Fund/ Advancement of Justice Fund*

**NH Bar Association - We The People: The Citizen and the Constitution**
$6,000  - to fund the We The People program at district and state hearings as well as National Finals.
*Advancement of Justice Fund*

**NH Pro Bono Referral System – Training for Pro Bono and Modest Means Attorneys**
$2,970  - to fund training of attorneys who work with clients with mental illness disabilities
*A.J. McDonough Family Fund/ William A. Baker Fund*

**TOTAL GRANTS: $86,095**